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Permanent employment will be given emwmnHHHn THE OLD RELIABLESTORE NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
THE

Pi
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HOT WEATHER MATERIAL
SILK AND IINEN TISSUE, 29-INC- H

Standard value and former price 6cv a yard. Expansion and Mid-

summer sale price, while it lasts

, 25c a yard.

This is the best value on earth for 25c a yard. The cloth is suitable

for Dresses, Kimonas and Dressing Sacques. ....

6o yards of Summer Dress Goods, 42, 44 and 45 inch' strictly all

wool, soc, 75c and 85c values. Closing at Expansion

and Sale price, while the lot lass at ,

37c a yard.

An Accidenfnl Translation.
One day an American called on Geory

Brandes, the Danish author, and In

formed him he had translated oup o:

his books. Brandes thanked htm nn.:

said that, as he himself spoke but in-

different English, although he coulr.
read It easily, he would prefer talk!);;
Danish.

"I don't understand Danish,"' was
reply.

"How strange when you read it so
well!"

"I can't read it either," the American
rejoined.

"I thought you told me that you had
translated my book," said the amnzei'
author.

"So I have, as you see," replied th
American and produced the volume.
"The fnct Is we were passing through
Copenhagen, and my wife broke her
legwhich necessitated our staying here
for a couple of months; so I went to
bookseller's and, asking for the mt
popular book In Danish, received yours
I took it home, and through the simi-
larity of the lnnsunjrfi to Germnn mil
English and with the help of a diction-
ary I translated it, but I didn't know n

word of your language when I beguii."
"This book," Brandes added, "hns

gone through several editions in Ameri-
ca, although It has mistakes and mean-
ings I never Intended."

No wonder so many authors prnfer
not to be read at all to being read hi
translations. N

IN OUR CLOAK DEPT.
1 ci,;,c 1 inCn niters. Silk

Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Traveling Ulsters, Silk and Cloth Monte

Carlos. Fall Sample Suits and Fall Coats. All at

EXPANSION SALE PRICES

& McAllen & McDonnell
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON
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If It is Red Top Rye or Planet Whis-

key it's right. Kelly Kuconich, Garde
Building.

Preaching services will be held every
Sunday at the United Brethren church.
All are incited to attend.

The Courier office is headquarters for
hop tickets. If you want tickets give us

a call. Work done on short notice.

Thorn in nn more exhilarating bever
age than Red Top Kye or the Planet
Whiskey. Kelly Ruconich in the
Garde Building.

The United Brethren Sunday school
will hold a picnic at Canemah Park
Wednesday, September 2. Everybody
is invited to attend.

The kind our fathers and grandfath-- .

ers used long ago, Planet, Whiskey, a

band made sour mash. Kelly & Rucon-ic-

sole agents. Garde Building.

TheOiegon City party of sportsmen
' who went hunting up th 1 Alsea river in

Benton county, returned last week aud
reported having killed five deer while
on the trip.

Hnndred of people from Oregon City

The Weight of the Children.
With regard to the standard of weight

for growing children, that usually giv-
en by authorities in the matter Is Hint
at five years of age a child should
weigh about as many pounds as It Is
inches high. As a rule, this will not be
much over or under forty pounds.
Children who come of large families
should weigh something more than
that. The rate of increase should b?
about two pounds for every inch of
growth, with a tendency for the welgl t

to exceed this standard proportionately
father than to fall below it. When a

child Is rather heavier In proportion o

its height than this standard It n
sign of good health. If the child i!
growing rapidly It should not be allow-
ed to fall much below it without bp'v j
made to rest more than has been I'.e
custom before. A deficiency of welgl t
In proportion to height Is always an
unfavorable sign. Any Interruption I i

the progress of Increase of weight, es-

pecially during the continuance of
growth, must be a danger signal tht.t
should not be neglected by those lntev-- .

ested la the patient Westminster Re-

view.

Jnat Like Papa.
Little "Willie Posthlewalte, aged

three, brought an avalanche of rldlcui?
on tbe bead of the house recently. A

colored rtmu was selected to white-
wash the cellar celling and walls ami
did the job well. A few days after 1U

completion, while the family was nt
dinner, the doorbell rang. Willie raced
to open the door, and the colored mu u

stepped in with his bill.
Willie walked backward till be stood

In the dining room entrance.
' "Who Is It, Wlllier Inquired hi
mother.

"It's a man," answered the child.
"What kind of a man?"
"Well, it's a man; Just like papa,

only he's blaak." New York Press.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

to.
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PERSONALS

Quite a number from here spent last
Sunday at tbe hatchery.

A. Robertson and family have re-

turned from a sojourn at Seaside.

Judge Galloway was in Corvallis the
latter part of laBt week on business.

Miss Teasie Quinn, of Dufur. is the
uest of M s. M. E. Grace this week.

Mies Gretrude Fairclough spent last
Sunday visiting friends at New Era.

Mr. and Mrs J . H. Howard have
returned from an outing on the coast.

MrB. T, L. Wallace, of Albany, is
the gutstof her niece.Miss Lillie Hackle-man- ,

Mrs. John Fairclough returned from
Soda Springs on Monday after a week's
stay.

Mrs. A. Luelling returned from a
visit to her son, Seta Luelling last
Saturday.

Mrs. E. E. Charman and daughter,
June, will return today from an outing
at Seaside.

Col. R. A. Miller is at Seaside on a
brief vacation and will return the latter
part of. the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johh Luelling return-
ed from au outing at Soda Springs tbe
first of the week.

J. W. Cochran, of the Enterprise,
was in 8alem Sunday mixing with old

acquaintances

Richard Freytag and wife have
from Newport where they

spent a week bathing.
Mies Mamie Gleason of this city

is spending a couple of weeks witn
friends at Wallace, Idaho.

F. A. Sleiaht and family went to
Canby Saturday night and remained
over Sunday with friends.

The familv of the editor has to-

turned from Newport after a delightful
c mping outing of two weeks.

Misses Antoinette and Hilda War
dron left Thursdav morning for a two
week a outing at Hood liiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Wishart and daughter,
May, have returned from Seaside, where
thev have been for the past several
weeks.

C. Shubel and Senator Brownell
were among the Oregon City crowd that
went to ABtoria last week to witness the
various races.

A union Sunday school picnic will be
held at Gladstone park on Saturday,
Take the 9 o'clock car at the Congrega'
tional church.

Miss Minnie Grace was up from
Warren, where she has been engaged to
teach thie months' school, which
will begin Sept. 5th.

Misses Echo Samson and Aneita L.
Gleason, Lulu Hankins and Jeanette
Wilkerpon ot this place attended the
picnic at Canby Saturday.

John F. Omel, of St Joseph, re-

turned to Montana today after a two
weeks visit with relatives at Beaver
Creek, much elated over Oregon.

"County Treasurer,' Enos Cahill, haB

returned from San Francisco, wnere he
has been shaking hands with old com-

rades at the G. A. R. meeting. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Califf, old resid
ents of Oregon City, left Wednesday
morning for lowa and win maxe tne
Haw key e state their future home.

Dan Lyons and wife left Tuesday
for Denver, Col., where be has a job
tunnel building. Tbey will be away
from Oregon City probably a year.

Pastor Bollinger of the Congrega
tional church has returned from his

acution. All the regular services of

tbe church will be resumed on Sun-

day.

, W illlam Casper and Mable Sabih, both
from Vancouver. Washington, were
married at the Congregational manse,
Angust26th. Rey. E. S. Bollinger
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hanna, oi
Union, were the guests of W. G. Beattie
and family of the West Side last week.
Mr. Hanna is court reporter for the
Eighth district.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brady left lor
Tinkersvllla on the coast last week
Mr. Brady returned Wednesday but
Mrs. Brady will remain a couple of

weeks longer enjoying the salt water.

Grandma Noyer, of Linn's Mill, was
vlsltins friends here for a lew days dur
ins the week. She will be 90 years old
next March and is quite active, and can
talk of tbe main topics of the day and
reads a great deal.

Chief Burns was the only Oregon
Oity passenger on the ed Elk's
excursion train that was wrecked near
Chehalis, Wash., last Saturday. Tbe
chief was riding in the rear car and re
ceived no other injuries tban a severe
shaking up.

James Straight, an apprentice on
the cruiser. Concord, now anchored in
Portland harbor, is at home this week
with his mother. While only seventeen

of aire he has seen two years
service on Uncle Sam's battleships. He
ia highly pleased with-th- e service.

MrB. J. W. Grout has returned from
a trip to North Bend, in Coos county,
whither she went to visit her husbanu
whn ia wnrkieff at that place. She re
ports that everything is very lively
around North Bend and that the towu is

ranidlv erowing. a paper has been
estabhsh3d and is starting off under tbe
most favorable of circumstances.

R. MT Shelly, wife and son, of

Uolmesv'lle, Nebraska, arrived in Ore-fio- n

City on Wednesday morning on a
visit to A. O. Hollingsworth.of liedland,
this county. Mr. Shelly came direct
here from Seattle and is on a tour of

the Mr. Shelly will remain with
Mr. Ho nesworth lor a wees or ten
days and will then continue his our of

ttiecoaMt country going as lar souin as
LOS Angeles, tie says umt crua m i'c -

brassa were never Deuer man mu ye:
and that conditions there are very good,

fnrt f is

a bright intelligent boy about 17, Great
American inapt lea co, city.

H. E. Cross has beg n the harvest
ing of his peach crop. From three acres
of ground he will harvest 500 bushels of

peaches.

The Women's Lewis and Clark Club
of this city will hold Ms regular meeting
at Willamette Hall Wednesday, Septem-

ber 2, at 2 :30 p. m, At this meeting a
state will be elected to
succeed the late Mrs. R. A. Miller. g

A party of five, headed with Tom
Smith, left Wednesday morning lor
Austen's Hot Springs on the Clacka
mas, where they will put in a lew weens
hunting deer. They will go by wagon
as far as possible and then will take
pack horses and go the remainder oi tne
distance.

The Dairy Farm" during ' its coming
tour of the coast will require from local
managers nothing but the stage and its
bare walls. Every item of scenery,
properties and antique furniture is car-

ried by the company. The "Dairy
Farm" will make its initial appearance
in Oregon City the coming season.

Henry Jones was awarded the con-

tract to replace the burned out struc-

tures of the Oregon City Manufacturing
Oo. The contract was let for $17,300

Hie lowest competitor was Johnson &

Andrews, of this city, their bid being
$19,000. The next lowest bid was $29,-90-

The new buildings will be pushed
to completion as it is desirable to finish
the work before the rainy season com-

mences.
Hon nickins begins this week and

bop pickers by the Bcoreare leaving
Oregon City for te various hopyards
over the atate. The cold weather is do--
in a oi eat iniurv to the crops in almost
every section and if warm, sunshiny
rtnva rin not come Boon there will be a
great loss to the growers. Hop lice and
vm-mi- am nnmerous. while from some
yards come reports of mold. The price
of honn is very satisfactory, starting off

ahnve 20 cents, and any injury, to the
crop means a great loss.

F. E. Slioenborne, who lies in the
neighborhood of Cams, thrrehed 650

'

bushels of wheat from sevSu acres of

grain this week, a trifle more than 54

bushels to tbe acre, it ib not pruuauie
that there are many crops in the county
that will yield, more than fifty bushels
to the acre even in this year of wonder,
ful wheat crops in the Willamette Val-

ley. The Carus wheat is about the
finest grown in the valley, the soil be-

ing specially adapted to grain.

A disastrous railroad wreck took place
near Chehalis on the Northern Pacihc
last Saturday morning. The wrecked
train was an excursion bearing a party
of Portland Elks to a clambake at Olym- -

pia. When the first news reacnea ure-

gon City it was feared that a number of

our people were on the train as several
had gone to the clam bake, However,
it developed that only one Oregon City
man was aboara toe train, auu mai wo
Chief-o- f Police Burns. Two persons
were killed outright as a result ot tne
wreck, half a hundred were more or leas
injured considerably while two or three
hundred more were oaaiy Bnaneu up.
The wreck resulted from a defective en
gine, tbe boiler of which exploded.

Oak Orove. one of the most rapidly
growing of the many small towns in the
county, is soon to have a echooinouse.
JNotices have been postea ior an eieuuuu
to issue bonds for the purpose and the
building will commence at once.
It is proposed to spend $1000 in the erec-

tion of a suitable school building, and it
was intended to have the building ready
for occuoancv bv the 1st of October.
This will now be impossible, but as Boon
as it is completed school will Commence.
Mrs. Mlizabetn tiaynurst, who j i'uw
well known here, has been engaged as
teacher, and she will begin her duties
as soon as tbe scnooinouse is ninaueu.
Dan Calkins, the clerk of District JNo.

103, the Oak Grove district, Bays that
this improvement is needed, as by next
anrinir he estimates there will be 100

children in the diitrict, should there be
the nmf number ef newcomers as nave
arrived during the last six months This
shows a lapidly growing community, a"
t.ha rinmand for the new Buhorlh"USe id
almost wholly to furniBh educational ad
vantages lor the children oi new rei
dents. During the past year the child
ren of the district attended school at
Concord, District No. 28, but the new
Rchoolhonse which will soon be erected
will relieve them of a long journey to
school. ...

WANT ASSESSMENT REDUCED.

Southern Pacific Thinks Assessment

of Railroad Too High.

The president of the Southern Pacific
Railroad Company, accompanied by W.

H. Andrews and W. W. Brotherton, of

Portland, were in Oregon Oity Wednes-
day relative to the assessment of tbe
property of tbeir road in Clackamas
county. The Southern Pacific Railroad
owns thousand of acres of timber land
in Clackama connty, which has been
assessed. at $240,000. The assessment of

their road property in the county will
push the total up to nearly$500,000. This
is a considerable.increase over the former
assessments but Assessor Nelson says
that it U no more increase tnan nas Deen
made on property owned by private

as it was agreed to double the
assessed valuation so as to reduce rate of

assessment. Last year the tax rate was
32 mills. This ;year tbe tax rate will be
about 20 imills. Under tbe new regime
the railroad company will pay in taxes
to Clackamas county a sum aggregating
$10,000, or about twice as mucb as for-

merly. It was in order to get a reduc-

tion on this tax rate that the officers of

the Southern facinc paid uregon uty a
visit this waek.

That their efforts were not successful
arum without saving. Assessor Nelson
does not believel that their property is
aniurl nnv too hieh and will hold the

eomDanv to his original figures. The
total taxable property in Clackamas
county this year willggregate $10,0 0,
000. At a 20 tui I tax rate there win De

pml into the county a sum aggregating
$U0,000. Of this sum the Portland
G-i- eral Electric Company and the Wil-

lamette Pulp & Paper Company and the
Crown Paper Company will pay about
sli ut one-ien- ih, or about $20,000,

la ll a born? Cm Dr, Thorn"' Eelectric OIU

At your drngglrt.

Absolutely Pure.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

C ird of Thanks.

Tvi ihe iimi v fiiwinln ami uninhbor-wh-

bynipathiz.id wah ni in our
, mi.t ho kindly -- i mem

bered us m i ur hlllnui n. here
by txpiets i ur heaiiult mark",. W

thank you fi.r your kind uuenin n, and
tbe hervic. s rei.dtlnl in imu.v way.

While e tiuotin the God nt draft;
who will consult us ofr tne )'ro( out
oaunhter, Frida, we pra tliat. Ha woulii
reward aii those to mioiu we aie grate
ful. ;

Mb. and M.ks, Zktzkr,
(r.

Classified Advertisements.

Wanted 15 men and teams .'or haul
ing ties. Address Rodlun Bros., Gresh
am, Or.

For Sale Light spring wagon,
good for about 1,000 poundd. Inquire
at Oregon City Foundry.

For Sale A pony, gentle, sound,
years old, good under pack or'saddh
and will drive Bingle or double, I. Le
Mahieu, Courier oflice.

Blanket Weavers Wanted-Want- ed tbret
or four good blanket weavers at Swee'
tiraes Woolen Mills, William Wigfield,
Manager, Big Timber, Mont.

Schosl Lands For Sale-Part- ies desiring
to purchase school lands at a bargair
will find it to their interests ' to call oi
O. D Eby, room 3, Weiuhard building.

For Sale ur Exchange For countrj
property east or weBt of the mountains,
a house and 8 lots Good well,
barn and chicken house. Sightly. O. B.

Johnson, Oregon City, Ore., Box 134.

Dedman'8 Peaches Iwill handle this
year the famous peaches grown by Mr.
Dedman. They are the very best. Il
you want in on the ground floor leave
your orders at once. A. Rorbrtson,
The Grocer.

For Sale 1 second-han- d surrey;
I heavy pole buggy , 2 sets double driv-

ing harness ; 1 team good horses, will
weigh about 1000 lbs. each. Will either
sell or trade for hay and grain. Gross &

Moody, Liverymen. ,
'

Money to Loan 7 per cent interest al-

lowed on money left with me to loan.
Principal with accrued Interest returned
upon demand. Abstracts furnished.
G. B. Dimick, Attorney-at-la- w, Oregon
Oity, Ore.

BAN HER 8A LVE
the most healing salve in the world.
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BROTHERS

Waists. Silk Petticoats, Fine

Dr. Leavitt has his drug store building

about completed and will move in soon

i Tt ia mnorted that Mr. uuffy is im
proving and will probably get up again

ThecupBtill remains with America
and ir Thomas will have to try once
more.

P. M. Cadamon and Miss M. Park
were granted a license to wed by County
Clerk, . A. Hieigtit on me jlhi.

Shaver & Adams are getting ready to
start their threshing machine wnen mey
got ready to commence operation. JThey
found they had to go to Portland lor

S. J. Vaughan expects to take charge
of the Molalla mail route in a short time
he will put on a covered hack and will be
nreoared to accommodate the travel
ling public.

The Molalla base ball team have
about quit playing as the most of the
boys are farmers and are busy harvest-
ing. Ball" playing and harvesting do
not go well togethor.

A marriage license was issued Wed-

nesday to Mary E. Cox and A. L.
Pressey, both of Clackamas county.
The parties were married in Portland
Wednesday evening.

The long looked for rain bus come at
last at a time when least wanted by the
farmers. All the fall gram ana a por-

tion of the oe ts is in the shock, but only
a little threshing has been done in this
section.

Dou Dillon trotted a mile at Read-vill- e,

Mass., in two minutes flat Mon-

day, lowering the world's record by 2i
sec nds, and setting a mark that will
probably remain for years to cone.
The mare was bred in Santa Rosa, Cali-

fornia
Russell Bros, raised the frame of their

new sawmill last Saturday. They have
sawed out 75,000 feet of lumber to build
their mill. They are going to build a
dam on the creek to hold their logs.
Tbey are also going to put in a new

stationery engine. When com-

itate thev will have one of the finest
mills in the country.

County Clerk Sleight has received
several letters from various parts of the
country inquiring about the decease of

one John Shellenberger, who was sup
posed to have Uvea m uiacnamas
county, The clerk was unable to give
them any information as be can find no

t i i i u ireenra ot any sucn person naviug nvou
in the countv. Two of the letters were
from Portland, anotner irom rayeue
countv. Penn.. while still another was
from alesburn, in.

Oscar Williams was the proud posses
or of one of the finest young pointer
pups six months old in Uregon Uty, ib
fn "Honk clnth and ashes" this week.
Humnona. bearing malice to all tne
world, threw the voung dog some poi
soned bait early

.
in the

.
week. Who was

mean enough to poison a young ana in-

nocent doo Mr. Williams nas no idea
He had been offered 125 for the pup ju- -t

a faw davs before He would have been
in fine condition for this season's work.

The Willamette PulpA Paper Com
nanv having recently acquired title to
Rock Island.in the Willamette river near
New ! ra, is building a weir to extend
from the lower end of the island to the
mainland on the east to provide lor a
winter logging boom. Residents on the
east side of the river in the vicinity of

the island, fearful that the building ot

the weir will cause the overflow of the
river during the h:gh water season, have
intimated that injunction proceedings
mav be resorted to to prevent its build'
ing. The management oi toe mine ex-

plains that the weir will not exceed in
height the highest stage reached by the
river last winter, ond says that it will be
so constructed that damage to property
cannot follow. The weir is being con.
Btructed of ot planks sot four inches
apart. All water that will not pass
through the weir in the east channel
will be diverted to the main channel.
The company thus expects to avoid all
pofsibility of any back water resulting
from tC? weir construction.

Last Friday seemed to be an unlucky
day in this pari of the county on Friday
evening. Mrs. E. K. Dart and Mrs.
Eph Simmons came to town and when
going down a rocky hill on their return
borne the neck yoke gave away and the
horses became unmanageable. Mrs.
Dart safely jumded out but Mrs. Sim-

mons was holding Mrs. Dart's youngest
child and in trying to prevent the cnild
from getting hurt something st uck her
on the back injuring her but not Beri-onsi-

The same evening young Ey-ma- n,

living west of here, had a team
run away with him hitched to a mow-

ing machine. He was thrown in front
of the sickle and a piece of flesh cat or
torn out of his hip three inches wide
and four inches long. His ankle and
hand was also cut. Dr. Leavitt was
called and he succeeded in closing the
cut on his hip. but tbiiiks it very doubt-

ful whether it remains closed or not.
He will probably have to be taken to a
hospital.

Nailed
10.

attended Ringling Bros., big circus at
Portland Monday and Tuesday ,and allare
satisfied thut it"was the very "biggest
show on earth."

Miss Aneita L. Gleason has resigned

he' position as teacher of Jones' mill
school and has accepted a position as
teacher of the primary department of

the Canemah school.

Hon C. D. Latourette, president of the
Commerical bank of Oregon City, with
his wife and family left on Sunday
alternoon for Hood river and other
Columbia river points for a two weeks
vacation.

By a score of 4 to 5 the Canemah
team defeated West Oregon City 6unday

aftern on at Canemah park. The game
was a good one and eleven innings were
required to decide it. The Barclay High
school went to Canby Sunday and were
def ated by a score of 9 to 0.

John A. LofquiBthas filed suit in the
circuit court for a divorce lrom his wife,

Susie Lofquist, alleging desertion. The
parties had been married about ten
years, the marriage taking place in West
Superior, Wis. Lofquist asks for the
cnstoday of his three minor children.

William Jennings, commonly known
o. 'Bnfb " killed the only porcupine
soon in this section for a number of

years last week. The arimal was full
grown and weighed about 30 pounds
Tho animal Will driven into the stump

of a tree by a dog where it wa clubbed
to death.

Harry Woodward, the bright
mn of R. E. Woodward, has been

given a position in the freight depart-

ment of the Oregon Water Power and
Railway Company, at its freight house

hia xifv Ha is a verv capable young

man, and we look to see him go right up

the line. "

Th Aian lodees of Portland will

celebrate Labor Day ou the 7th of

BantamhaT at Canemah park, in this
city. They will be assisted by the local
1 nf thin nlnm. The celebration will

consist of various kinds of sports and
in tlin navilion. A baseball

.m h hnen arranged between Ore
gon City and Vancouver for the after
noon. '

Lars Anderson, an old resident of

Clackamas county, died at the Electric
woi FriiUv of last week. He lived
.or Highland and had been brought in
r.pn net that he might receive the pro.

per medical attention. His ailment was

war cancer of the stomach. The funeral
Portland Saturday, where

h.had a sister buried. The deceased
was 70 years of age.

fionrcm Griffith, the barber, met with

a piece of good fortune last week. Some,

time aso George and his father staked a

minora I claim in the Bohemia mining
i.trict in Southern Oregon. Last week

tVta nvnnort.v WaR sold for a good sum
Just how large the sum is we are unable

to learn, but that it was enough to make
. mnmfrrtnhlB fortune there is no doubt.
The papers have it all the way from
$16,0u0 to $36,000. Which sum is right

or whether either is light it is impossi-sib- le

to learn.
Sheriff Shaver received a telephone

message from Barlow Sunday to the
effect that a young man named Tom

Hoov r had asked the authorities to

have him committed to the asylum be-

fore he did somebody bodily barm.
Young Hoover is about 25 years of age

and had been of unsound mind for some
time Sunday he got afraid of himself
with the above result. Shaver telephon-
ed to Barlow to have the demented man

' brought to Oregon City, but he has not

et been brought in as we write this
'Bern.

A few knockers in the paint business may tell

you as they have told others, that Sherwin-William- s

paint wont wear Whyl They will say Huntlty him-se- lf

tried it on his own house a few years ago and that

it pealed off and had to be renewed in 2 or 3 years.

Now this is the lie that is nailed C. G. Huntley

did use a mixed paint on his house some years ago that'

failed to wear as well as it should, but it was not Sherwin--

Williams Had it been, the house and its paint

would not now be food for knockers and gossipers.

Long ago we discontinued handling that unsatisfactory

paint; and we might add here for our friends information

that those hcuses which did not wear as they should,

were? repainted without expense to the property owners.

to.
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Last year our increase in the sale of Sherwin-William- s

paint was only equalled by 3 agents in Oregon.

At the rate Sherwin-William- s is going this year our

increase will be equalled by no agent in the state.

Come in and let us figure with you on the best

paint made.

HUNTLEY
aj.

i i j PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS


